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FREE on request-Set of beautîful Art Postcnzds (PURITY GIRLS.)Mail us Poatcard to-day-De pt. D WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO. Ltd.
H;ud Office, Toronto.

W.hen The C' ildren Rush à_
From Schoo1.

and shout for "some-
thing to eat", cut off
gencrous s 1ic e 9of
bread and spreadwith

Crown Brand
Ci

"f ILL be the children's daily treat. S~o good fo
wonderfully nourishing, to build up their litt

help to keep themn well and strong, as wholesomef
The most delicious of table syrups for Griddle(

and Hot Biscuits. Excellent for
pecially for Candy niaking.

In 2, 5, 10 and 20 pound tins.
U? Our new recipe book, "Desserts

e ne shows the new and right way to:
good things. Write for a copy to
Office. It's free.

~ p The Canada Starch Compati
MONTREAL, CARDINAL, BRANTFORD,

Makers o "Lily Whie" Corn Syrup--
Ên S$crcl-and "S6sver Gloss" Launa

too-

DELICIQUS WAYS OF ÇOOKING
AND SERVING RICE

B>' MARJORY DALE

RICE is a very inexpensive food, yetfew houseWiVes realize this, or know
how to prepare and cook it.

The foiiowing method is the surest of al
ways of preparing rice as a vegetabie.
Success is certain if these simple directions
are foiiowed exactiy.

Onecupofrice, fve quarts boiing water,
two tablespoons sait. Look the rice over
carefully and place it in a strainer &et in a
bowl of coid water; wash it with the hands,
changing the water as often as necessary
until ail cioudiness dîsappears. Soak for
one hour. Have water blolng vigorously,
add sait, drain the rice and sprinkle it in so
slowiv that the water does flot stop boiiing.
Boi vioientiy for fifteen minutes, but be
careful flot to overcook. When no hard
core can be feit on pinching the kernel, it is
done. Pour into colander, serve. Each

teaspoon of curry powder. Cover and
cook in a slow oven two hours until the rice
has absorbed ail the moisture and ail the
grains are separate.

SAVOURY RJCE CUTLETS
Three and one-haif ounces rice, one pint,

mÎik, four ounces onion, one-haif pound
bread crumbs, saiad oil, pepper, sait, one
heaping tahiespoon chopped parsley. Peel
and suice onfion, throw into cold water,
let boit up quickly, drain and mince. Put
the rice. in a double p an, boit the mniik,
pour over the rice, and add minced ou ion.
Let it cook until rice has absorbed ail the
miik, which wili take quite two hours.
Turn into a bowl and let it get neariy coid.
Stir the chopped parsiey into the cooled

rîand season with sait and pepper.
Take a tablespoonful and rollinl bread

1<sce cullets

grain shouid be large and perfectly dis-
tinct.

This may bc servedl as a vegetable by
itself or as a border for creamed meats,
ctiets, chicicen, etc. To give the rice a
piquant flavour, sprinkle with paprika
ust before serving. Rice water shouid be

saved for soups.
SAVoUR I Cx OQUETTES

Trwo cuips boiied rice, few drops onion
juice, hall teaspoon sait1 two tabiespoons
minced parsiey, one egg beaten, one table-
spoon lemon juice, whte orcayenne pepper
to taste, two tablespoons mielted butter.

Mix ail ingredients together and shape
first intu balls, then into cylinders. Roll
ln bread crumbs and then in iightiy beaten
egg, theai bread crumbs again. Fry ini
deep smoking fat until golden brown.
Drain croquettes on broya paper. Serve
plain or with tomato sauce.

RICE PUDDING No. 1
Six cups miik ,tbree tablespoons eugar,

one and one-haif level tablespoons rice,
plnch of salt,

Put ail together ia a baking dish ivoIst-
ened wth cold water. COU for five or
six hours ini a slow oven until the whoie is a
pale straw color and the rice is aeariy
disintegrated. Serve cold with creani.

RICE PUDDING No. 2
One-haif cup rice, one and one-haif

pinta milk, one-haîf cup sugar, large pinch
of' sait, one tablespoon lenion rind, chopped

crumbs. Shape intu cutiets an inch thickc
and place in a frying basket. Fry in
boilinguil or dripping to, a rich brwna ad
garnish with parbiey.

SÂVOURy RICE RISSOLIES
Four ounces rice, une ounce butter, one

amal union, four large sage leaves, onie-
haif pint milk, pepper and sait.

Wash the rice caref'ully and cook for one-
hait' hour in milk; then add the butter and
ver>' fineiy chopped sage, union and puP-
pur. Boit for afew minutes longer and1

when cool form in shape, roll in fine rusk
crumiba and fry a light browa in deP fat.
Serve round a mould uof mashed potatous.

RICE LIMBALES
Onu pint mik, three ounces ground rice,

two ounces butter, threu mashed potatoes,
four drups union juice, sait and puppur.

ScaiçI wilk ia a double boiler andaddd
rice, which has been mixed with a littie
colci mik; Couic for fifteen minutes, the"
add- the mashied putatues, butter, onlioJ
juice and seasoning. Cook ntil thick,

riIIXandu
mixture c
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